Aphidicolin inhibits DNA synthesis and nuclear division in spores of Anemiaphyllitidis. In spite of blocked DNA replication, spores germinate under continuous dark conditions, if induced by addition of 5 x 10O grams per milliliter gibberellic acid. Differentiation of aphidicolin-treated prothallia indicate the existence of a prepattern in the dry spore which is realized independent of cell division during early events of spore germination.
Spore germination in the schizaeaceous fern Anemiaphyllitidis is controlled by phytochrome as well as antheridiogen A, a pheromone produced and secreted by female prothallia of this species (10) . Gibberellins can be substituted for the natural chemical signal (22) . Although dry spores contain polyadenylated poly (A)'-RNA (4) the activation of processes connected directly with spore germination are induced neither by a general induction of translation of this stored mRNA nor by triggering transcription, as has been suggested by Raghavan (12) (13) (14) (15) . Both processes occur in high rates already in imbibed but noninduced spores (4) .
By autoradiographic methods Rutter and Raghavan (17) have proved that the nuclear cycle of ripe fern spores is blocked in G 1-phase. Thus, it is possible that the induction of germination by Pfr or chemical signals may be triggered by induction of replication in the spore nucleus. We therefore investigated the effects of Aph2 on germination and DNA synthesis of Anemia spores. This compound, produced by the fungus Cephalosporium aphidicola (3), selectively inhibits nuclear DNA polymerase (9, 19, 24, 25) , whereas organellar DNA synthesis is not affected by this diterpenoid (5) (6) (7) (8) 25 (14, 15, 17) . Unexpectedly, in A. phyllitidis not only crest opening and chloronema extension turned out to be independent of els exclusively DNA synthesis but also the first steps of cell wall pattern forated 72 h after mation. Even without preceding nuclear division the wall of the GA3 (Fig. 1 ). outgrowing germ tube shows already a double protrusion, one 13) and Rutter corresponding to the growth axis of the chloronema, one to that ion stimulates of the rhizoid (Fig. 2) . The intine of the germinating spore, or eased specific more probably the adjoining plasmalemma, seems to be prepatable I). Prein-terned into a future chloronema rhizoid-pole, respectively. This ml-') inhibits information is realized independently from the division of the spores. Both spore nucleus whenever germination is induced by an external ,ling of DNA. signal. The stability as well as the independency from nuclear )ermatophytes division indicate that the information for this bipolar intine iesis in arche-differentiation may be already manifest in the dry spore and may incorporation derive from a polarization during meiosis and/or spore differits the DNA-entiation. Prepatterns connected with rhizoid differentiation in ch in A. phyl-form of metalophilic zones which are detectable during early hysical meth-germination steps ofthe spore are known from other fern species rase which is (1, 2, 11, 16 ). Although metallophilic prepatterns are not found mnach chloro-in spores and young prothallia of A. phyllitidis, the realization )NA synthesis of a bipolar pattern of the intine in Aph-inhibited prothallia (Fig. 3) . As supposed in the preceding paper (4) new proteins appearing 72 h after induction of control prothallia are not directly implicated in the primary processes of germination.
